**Sophomore Fall Entry**

**Fall**
- Calculus
- Accounting
- Statistics
- Microeconomics
- Macroeconomics
- Financial Management
- BBA Block
- Finance Core Class
- Recommended Classes/Concentration
- BBA Core Class
- Corporate Financial Strategy
- Finance Elective
- Global Strategic Management
- BBA Core Class
- Recommended Classes/Concentration

**Spring**
- Finance Core Class
- Applied Financial Concepts or Finance Elective
- BBA Core Class
- Recommended Classes/Concentration
- Finance Elective
- Global Strategic Management
- BBA Core Class
- Recommended Classes/Concentration

**BBA Block: (F + S)**
- Principles of Marketing (3)
- Computer Skills for Business (1)
- Business Perspectives & Applications (1)
- Introduction to Business Analytics (3)

**Finance Core Classes: (F + S)**
- Money and Debt Markets (3)
- Equity Markets and Portfolio Management (3)
- Corporate Financial Strategy (3—Senior Year)

**Upper Level BBA Core Classes: (F + S)**
- Organizational Behavior and Management (3)
- Legal Environment of Business (3)
- Operations Management (1.5)
- Decision-Making thru Vis + Sim (1.5)
- Global Strategic Management (3—Senior Year)

**Finance Electives: (Need at least 3 credits)**
- International Finance (3)
- Student Managed Investment Fund (3)
- Financial History (3)
- Applied Financial Concepts (3)
- Valuation (3)

**Recommended Classes/Concentration:**
Concentration (Need 6-9 credits); Recommended classes: Financial Services Industry (3) / Fundamentals of Hedge Fund Management (1) / Other Special Topics and Distinguish courses (various)

---

*Prerequisite classes (gray boxes) may be taken in any order
*Financial Services Industry may be taken prior to entering the Business School
*Study Abroad is recommended during sophomore spring. Students may go abroad junior or senior year depending on internship status.